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My reasonfor dissentingin the 4-1 decision to denythis variance is
the extremehardshipnow inflicted upon Mr. Cook.

He has a $30, 000 housewhich he cannot sell (R. 13); he has debtsof
$13, 550 to subcontractors (H. 15, 22, 26); he has a wife with malignant cancer
(H. 23); he hashadto sell his own home and move into one of his model homes
(H. 40). What the denial of this varianèe may well do is to bankrupt this
small businessman.

The variance procedureinvolves the weighing of costs to the public versus
the costs to the individual. I do not think the varianceprocedurecontemplates
financial bankruptcyexceptwhenabsolutely necessaryin extreme casesof
pollutional hazards. Since the Board itself in similar casesof single house
discharges(also to overloadedsewersin Waukegan)hasgrantedthem
(PCB 72-223, PCB 72-202, cited in majority Board opinion of this case)it
would appearthat ‘extreme pollutional hazardt doesnot ~xist. The Board
hasopted not to bankrupt a congregationof a rabbi’s servicesnor to bankrupt
high school youths of a vocational education. Why then should it bankrupt
a small businessman?

Whatwe must realize in thesethree related casesis that the effect of e~
grant is the same. Becausein the Cook casethe overflow is graphicaUv
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described (H. 82, 99) does not meanthat similar or worse conditions do
not exist in the other two cases. We must assumethat an erloded sewer’
is lust that. And since grantshave beenmade in two other caseswith
presumablythe sameor worse consequencesit seemsto me that Mr. Cook
should have also received a variance.

In future casesinvolving Waukegansewersit is apparentthat the City
of Waukeganought to be joined as a party. The Board would then receive
information regarding the speedat which theseoverloadedsewerswill be
correctedand could enter suchorders as are appropriate. The present
indirect way of speedingup City of Waukegansewer correction work by occa-
sional variance denials is most unsatisfactory andunfair to the individual
concerned.
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JacobB. Dumelle
Board Member

I, Christan L. Moffett, Clerk of the Illinois Pollution Control Board,
hereby certify the above Dissenting Opinion was submitted on the~~~day
of August, 1972.
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Christan L. Moffett, ~~C~rk
Illinois Pollution Control Board
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